"Legendary Danube with Prague River Cruise"

May 14 - 25, 2018 - 10 Nights
Hosted by Lisa Tacheira of Carefree Travel

RATES:
Category E Window $5716
Category B French Balcony $6865
Category A French Balcony $6915
Rates are per person based on double occupancy
Solo Travelers Welcome!
Ask about our single rates.
Ask About Journeys Club Member Discounts!

Passports Required!

RATE INCLUDES:
Roundtrip transportation from Modesto to SFO
* Roundtrip Airfare from SFO * All transfers
* 3 Nights in Prague including sightseeing & daily breakfast
* 7 Night Cruise aboard the Avalon Waterways "Impression" including meals, regional wines & beer with lunch and dinner onboard, complimentary Wi-Fi, bottled water daily, sightseeing & more!
* Pre-paid Gratuities onboard the "Impression"
* Baggage handling
* Pre-departure group get-together

Deposit Due:
$1800 Per Person, Cash/Check only
Credit cards accepted for the balance.
Travel Insurance is highly recommended!
For Reservations Call 209.575.4192
Book by August 25th & Receive a $250 Per Person Discount!

209.575.4192
**Vacation Highlights**

**Day 1 Prague:** Welcome to Prague

**Day 2 Prague:** Guided sightseeing, see the Astronomical Clock and visit Hradcany Castle grounds

**Day 3 Prague:** Full day at leisure

**Day 4 Prague–Nuremberg** (Embarkation): Travel by motorcoach to Nuremberg; onboard welcome reception

**Day 5 Nuremberg:** Choice of guided city sightseeing, or Nuremberg Rally Grounds tour

**Day 6 Regensburg:** Guided walk; enjoy a snack at the Historische Wurstküche; beer tasting

**Day 7 Passau:** Guided walk

**Day 8 Melk–Vienna:** Guided visit of the Benedictine Abbey in Melk

**Day 9 Vienna:** Guided sightseeing

**Day 10 Budapest:** Guided sightseeing, see Fishermen’s Bastion and Heroes Square

**Day 11 Budapest** (Disembarkation): Your vacation ends this morning